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,Fot' t/ti! JVt!w .. " Bel;'. 

B OULA RDE RIE. 

Tile Celt m .LY s ing bis higllland hills, 
W'b icll ever Bball i.>e f ree, 

But wha t a r e hig hland hills a t best 
Compa red with llo ula rde ri e. 

1'b e Engli sbman m ay pTaise his plains , 
E ach mount a nd lake and free ; 

TIut the re 's uot found on Englisll ground 
A spot like Bonlanlerie. 

I ne ver sa\v 3. summer rose, 
(0 e'er expect to see) 

B loom h alf so well I1S does the bell 
That grolVs on Boula rderi e. 

The raveus cry, the sea-gulls scream 
Throug hout this gem of sea; 

Give me" cot and barley plot 
On lonely Boulardel'ie. 

Ye t 'Lardries lads a re blusk and braw, 
Aud lass ies full of glee ; 

You will find fool~ in all the scbools 
But none in Boularderie. 

For best of nli, the sons of trutll, 
'Vho noblc are and free, 

Stillrnliy round the Covenant 
On happy Boularderie. 

Compared with Lardrie's healthy braes 
The fairest spots can be, 

On Tweed or Clyde, there 's none beside 
That equals Bonlarderie. 

Then let us Sing a stirring song, 
And dance and shout with glee, 

Iu praise of everything that is 
On bonny Bonlarderie. 

A.E.H. 

A squash weighing 292 Ibs. has been grown 
in a garden in Lunenburg Co. 

New York, as well as Boston, has a small 
~UPPlY of water on hand. 

Carey, the IllUl'derell informer, was buried, 
ne t exactly "deeply and at del1dof night," 
Ii i e Sir J ohn ;\foOl'e , but .. few and short were 
the prayers that wCre said," b y the surgeon, 
Dr. Lusor, who was, with Carey's three chil
dre n , a m agis trate Itnd a few negroes present 
at the interment in Soutb Africa. Carey wo.s 
,\ d evout atte1)dant o r the cburch, and in Kil · 
mainbam Jail complained of being debarred 
h 'om daily mass. 

The Rev. Talmage discovered ex-Governor 
Blackburn, of Kentucky, in his church last 
Sunday, Ilnd just as his congregation got 
ready to sing asked Blackburn to 0. seat on 
the platform. As tbe preacber clasped tbe 
Ke ntuckia n' s band,6,OOO voices sang out: 
" 'Vhile the lamp bolds out to burn tbe vilest 
sinner m a y return." Blackburll is waiting to 
get even with Talmage for thie. 

The ceremony of r eceiving Sitting Bull, the 
great India n cbief, into the CatholiC Churcb, 
which it was anticipated would take place 
tbis week at Fort Yates, bas been indefinitely 
postponed, because Sitting B ull cannot make 
up bis mind wbich of his wives be will let go. 

Advices from French sources, dated Hanoi, 
September 16, stated that tbe Black Flags have 
abandoned Sontag and tbe villages of Pekung 
and Lugne and retired to the left bank of the 
Red River. Several Mandarins have given in 
tbeirsubmission to the French authority. 

When Neptune wants to ftirt with motheL' 
earth, he gently waves the sea across her bos
om. [-Excbange. And tben invites bel' to 
the bank-wet. 

Dipbtheria prevails to such an extent at 
Arcadia, Yarmouth, that the public schools 
bave been closed. -

The corn crop of tbe Upited States will be 
about one billion six bun 'ed million busbels. 

The loss by tbe late 1ire in Constantinople Is 
about a million dollars. 

Pnll the bell softly. 



~~~~~~~~T~H~E~N~O~R~T~H~S~Y~D~N~E~Y~N~E~'~~T~S~B~O~Y~. ~~~~~~~'~ 

Tbe fourth anuual meeting of the Teaohers' 
Association will open in Temperance Hall, 
Syclney on Thursday next. The opening a d· 

MACKEEN, MOORE & CO., PPOPlUETORS. 

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY EVENING. 26 CENTS 
PER M'NU!!. 

Ad. 'Ve:rtisi:c.g ::e a. tes_ 

15 cents pel' line; $1.00 p el' inch for first inser· 
tion, and h a lf pri ce for ever y subse· 

qnent insertion. 
Specia l terms and price for regulllr adver· 

tisers. 

R. J. COLEMAN, MANl<GER. 

NORTH SYDNEY, OCTOBER 2, 1883. 

The Boston Advertiser is authority for the 
assertion that there a r e at present in the city 
01' Boston 20,000 bomeless young women and 
g irls. We think that our young women from 
the rural districts w bo at this season of the 
year u sually get badly struck with the go-to
Boston eraze should serionsly pondcr over 
thi s fact before skipping out. Too many of 
ou r provincial girls go to Boston to become 
domestic drudges and s upporters of employ, 
ment offices. ~'h e city is overrun w ith them. 
If they conld only con tent th emselves under 
the parentall'oof they would be much better 
off. 

The same may be said concel'lling scores of 
young men who annually migrate to the 
United States. They ought to stay at home 
and work on the ir farms. It would prove 
more profitable to them in the e nd. "Vhen 
away from home in many instances they are 
only too glad to accept an y kind of job that 
may off'lr , no mfttte r how slavish they are 
compelled to work, or how uuremunerative 
that job may prove to be. We feel convinced 
that i~ these young men who leave Cape B~'e

ton to become farm h a nds or longshoremen in 
and around Boston would r emain at h ome 
a nd work half as h ard as they are cpmpelleu 
to abroad, the I sland wonld b e benefitted and 
their pwn condition greatly i.mproved. We 
do not say anything against a mechanic or 
tra d esman going to the Un ited States. We 
would advise him to go; a1.ld if h e does n ot 
do w ha,t too m a n y h ave dOlW, merely to get 
employment, - sell his labor too cheaply, -

I a ll will be well with him. .' 
The workmen of the United States have 

s u cceeded in getting a l aw enactedagainst the 
introduction of Chinese ch eap l abor. We 
tlustther e n ever w ill be any occasion to legis
late agail:.st the importation of cheap labor 
from Nova Scotia. 

uress will be delivered by Inspector McNeil, 
and the r eading of papers on " Geography," 
by J. Vi'. Bissett; "Natural History Lesson," 
by W . Haggerty; "School Law," by J. A. Gil· 
lies, M.A., will fill up the remaindel'of the day. 
On Friday J. D. McNeil will reau a paper on 
"'reachers' Duties"; D. Mc.R. Gilli s on 
"Technical E ducation " ; E. T . McKeen on 
" Chcmistry," a nd Dr. McKay a p aperon "Hy· 
giene." Able and interesting dj scu~sjons will 
no doubt follow tbe reauing of each of these 
papers. 

- And at an early hour on the first day of 
the month did the young blood scamper forth 
with his rusty old gun to slay partridges. And 
h e h ath travelled a great uistance, over moun
tain and through glen, and did seek patie ntly 
for the festive feathery tribe , and 10 at even
tide h e returneth, his game bag empty and 
his stomach - in the same condition 

The Rev. Mr. Tribou, Chaplain of the U. 
S. frigate Powhattan, preached in the Metho
dist clmrbh, Sydney, Sunday evening last. 
We unuerstanu that he has kindly consented 
to speak in the Methouist church in thi s town 
to-morrow (Wedn esday) evening . 

Mr. Lawrence Keefe of Sydney m et witll a 
very severe accident while at work on the 
Cape Breton Co. 's pier one 'day l ast week. He 
was ja=ed between two cars. His coilal
bone is broken >tnd he is severly injured about 
the chest. 

Hngh McLennan, D . A . Smith, A. Kinl,,"lllan, 
and 1'. R. Brown, of Montreal, and R. Belloni 
of Sydney, will apply 'for incorpor atio n as the 
International Coal CompanY, with headquar
ters at Montreal. 

Durlllg the past year the amount of tonnage 
that v is ited the port of Halifax aggregated 
over half a million tons, the pilotage dues 
thereon amounting to $10,600. 

We observe by a n advertisement in a 
HaliflL" paper that the fare by "Neptune from 
EnstBay to North Sydney via EastBay is $4.00." 

An order in council h as b een passed approv
ing of the regulations o'f the pilotage district 
of Bras d 'Or. 

The Rev. Mr. Quin, who left here onllfonday 
last, hns received a call from the Presbyt erian 
cong[ega~ion of New Annan, Pictou county. 

The barque Campel'down, sold at auction A pic·nic in aid of the Roman Catholi c 
on Saturuay l ast, was p urchased by Capt. C. Church at Sydney' Mines is to held about th e 
M. Lorway for $2,700. midule of the month .J 

~!J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~;~ 
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NAVAL.-Thc U. S. warship Powhattan ar
rived in port last week, and is lying abreast 
the ~hiretown. Tile Powhattan is 0. second-

A dverti 'ements. 

cl~s sllip, carrying 14 guns, with 20i men PLOWS' PLOWS , 
F.-om latest data we .observe tll.at ~he t~tul I • • 
s~rellgth of the Amel'lcan na,,>, IS i8 ShIPS, I Jnst received from Moncton another lot of 
CHI'lJ'ing M8 guns. Of this force there are in ~bose c:elebra~~d ~e?,~~'cl rl0'~~, in ~~ 1 ~be N~s;: 
actual servicf', eithcr crnising 01' employed as I~lclndlllgthe Dl'l II , 1.::;. D, and Sl(leHlll 

.. I" . . d '2 I I low. 
1·c-.: e i\~1l1g S l;PS In navy yal' S, '± vesse s, CHI'· AJw:.JYs 011 hnntl a full nsSort.lllentof mould-
rying 41~ gun .... , with 5,134-. I boards, shares, soles, lantlside.8, &c., &.c. 

The ]<'rencll Will' tillip Ulorinde is also in tbe . \lso, p lows nnwooded. 
The above are manufactured from the vcry 

barbor. best refined wbite iron chilled, and are war

'I.'be llarque Alice, lately recoppered on the 
mal'ine railway here, and loaded at tbe Inter
nationnl picr, went asbore on .Anticosti a few 
days since. The .. Rclier has gone to her 
assistance. 

'Ve are pleased to note the return of Mr. O. 
B. annders of the W. U. telegraph staff, who 
has bcen spell ding a few months' vacation at 
home in Annapolis. 

A l nrge assortment of Gaelic and English 
Bibles, Tes taments, and Psalm Books at the 
North Sydney Book Store. 

A thnndcr storm passed over on SnlllllLY 
last. The lightning at tim.es was very yivid. 

The October term of the Supreme Court 
opened at , ydney to-day. 

'I.'BLEGRAPlilC NEWS. - Lord· Grauville, on 
his return to London, conferred with Lord 
Northbrook as to the p~'esent condition of the 
navy, in view of possible and immediate cou
tingencies. Orders now issning to the Govern
ment dockyards denotelgreat activity and the 
instant adition of severnl ships to the fleet. 

Capt. Harvey, late of the English navy, bns 
been engaged by the Chinese Go\-emment_ 
A number of retired officers are following him, 
it being the intention of the Government at 
P ekin that the Chinese iron-clad fleet sball be 
ofticered almost entirely by Europeans. 

All Russian ships of war on foreign service 
have been ordered to concentrate at ome un
known station in the Northern Pacitic. The 
object of this movement is attributed by tile 
French to a desire to be rendy to attack Ger
man vessels in the Pacifio in event of war be
tween France ,md Germany during the winter. 

Three thousand Orangemen paraded tb~ 
streets of tile town of .Armagh, Ireland, On the 
29th ult., and held a meeting, at wbich they 
passed a resolution denouncing the Irish Na
tional Lengue, as 0. body of treasonable con
spirators and noisy agitators, wbo are trying 
to excite discontent and outrage for selfish 

~urpo es. 

rantecl in every respcct a first class mtielc. 
Prices vcry low. .A specinl reduction on o.ll 

plowS sold within two weeks. 
Please write for prices. Mnil orders prompt

ly 1lJ]ed. 
D. W,Mc~ON. 

North Sydney, ept.25. 

North Sydney Furniture Factory. 
Encourage bome enterprise. All kinds of 
household furnitnre and cabinet work made 
to order, cbeap and good. 

D. F. McDONALD. 
North Sydney, Sept. 24. 

0 _0 _ ~e'Yse'Y ~titE 
BUILDER, North ydney. CaITiajl;es bnilt to 
order in latest styles, from best imported 
stock. Repai ring ami painting carefully at
tended to. 

Sept. 25. 

~ A WKE BURY TO BOSTON. . S. CaITol 
~ and 'Vorcester_ 'I.'ickets for snle by 

C. H . HARRINGTON, 

Sept. 10, 1883. 
Centrnl Wll8.rf, Sydney. 

F LOUR & MEAL. ]<'lour all grades, from 
~ $~ .60. Choice Canado Oatmeal; 
~ choice K. D. Cornmenl,- at lowest rates 
. for cash. 

C. H. llARRING'I.'ON, 

Sept. 10,1883. 
Centrnl Wharf, Sydney. 

LUMBER & LATHS. 

280,000 all de criptions Pine, pruce, and 
Hemlock. 

20,000 Scautling, 2 X 3 to 4 X 8. 
84,000 Laths. 

C. H. HARRINGTON, 

Sept_ 10, 1883. 
Centrnl WhaIt, Sydney. 

N ORTH SYDNEY BAh..rJRY. A full assort
m ent of Bread, Bisenit, Cake and Con
fectionery nlways on h and. Orders ' 
promptly filled. 

MARY GENTLE. 

R ECEIVED THIS WEEK. 
10 dozen steel trimmer's shovels. 

~ 1 ton manilla rope_ 
1 ton tar paper. 
] ton galvanized nails. 
21-2 tons cut nails. 

51 casks .American kero ene oil. 
And a large lot of springs and axles for oar
riage work. 

' MAcKEE ,MOORE & CO. ~ 
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A dvertisenl en is. 

A.:~C. Thompson and Co., 
Wholesn1e Manufacturer of 

Japanned and Plain Tinware, 

COAL HODS, LANTERNS, OIL TANKS, &C. 

Wholesale Denlel's in 

Stoves, L amps, L amp
Chimneys, 

..t-la verti senlCn[s . 

Photograph.y. ~ 
m ake a ll s i ze~ a nu st yles O f pictUl es f rom 
sm all ones , and frame them in latest styles. 

Ua.l'te de v isites, cabinets und paunels exe 
cu ted with u ea (ness Il nd d ispatch : Call ulld 
see sam p les a nd be conviu ced t hat we d o the 
be~t work for t h e lo west prices. 

J . A. STUBBERT. 
NOli h Sydney. 

Cape Breton Boot and Shoe 
Factory. 

W. rHOCTOR, P Rorm E TOH. 

()HANDEI,IER.s,BRACh"'ETSJ BRUSHES,BIRD Ma nufacturer of Solid L ent1",r 
()AGES, &c., (i;C. 

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B. BOOTS & SHOES. 

JOHN A. ORAIG, 
Dea ler in 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, TOILET SOAPS, 
PERFUlIlERY, SHOULDER BlUCE :;>, 

TRUSSE , SPONGES. 

and all kinds of Druggist s' sundries usually 
kept in a first class Drug·StOl·e. 

'I.'he public will find my stock of m edicines 
eomplete. 

Physicians' prescriptions carefully and ac
curntely compounded. 

North S y dney, C. B. 

MACKEE~ MOORE & CO" 
Dealers in 

HARDWARE, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
- GROCERIES, 

'pAINTS & OILS, 

CARRIAGE STOCK, 
GLASS WARE. 

SHIP CHANDLERY, 

HARNESS MOUNTINGS, 
EDGE TOOLS, 

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS. 

Book and Stationery Store. 
One of the chief attractions of North Sydney 
is the BOOK STORE. It is second to none in 
the province outside the city of Halifax. Yon 
cnn procure almost anything you r eguire in 
the book or stationery line; it. not just 111 stock 
can be had at v ery short notice. 

First-classjob printing done on the premises. 
MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

DcaleF in ttl! kinds of 

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS. 
NOlt'l'H SYDNEY, C. B. 

CHARTS. 
Aways on h a nd a finc assortmen t of CHARTS 
for the North Am e rican co ast. 

J\L\ ClD<:EN, MOORE & CO. 

Oarriage For Sale. 
We offer for sale a first -cla ss RIDING BUGGY, 
wi t h or without top. Top ca n b e attach ed or 
t a k e n off in fi ve minutes. This is one of the 
b est m a l, e of C. B. wagous , m a de from XX 
stock, s t eel t ires, weil m ovnted and well 
painte d. Will be 801<1 at a bar g a in and on 
favorable t erms. . 

l\IAcKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

F· t CI J b P' t' ex ecnt e d Irs - ass 0 rI n I ng with neat , 
n ess, and m oder a te in price , at the oilice of 
THE NEWSBOY. Orders promptly attende d 
to . 

1 Platform Scale on 'wheels - capacity 600 
pounds. 

1 Even Balance Scale, No. O. 
1 H " " No. l. 
1 No.3. 
1 Grocers Union Scale. 
1 Butter Sca le. 

l\IAcKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

5 TONS ~ood butter, wanted immediately, 
for whIch the highest market price will 
be given. 

MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

~O"'" ~:1. 1:"0 w e ca n sell you 
~ ... ~.;;..,;I a p a rlor lamp 
that formerly sold for $4. 

, MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. ~ 
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